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HSCOLN BANK LITIGATION

tFalluro of the Nebraska Savings Bank Will

Oauso Many Law Suits ,

ONE OF THE SHAREHOLDERS IN COURT

to Ilnro Ilevn Imponeil Upon 1 T C ih-
l r Tlnjclry In l'nrohi lMf the Stock-

er the Capltn-

lV

LINCOLN , Aug. 18. [ Special to Tna BKE. ]

There la n fair prospect that n number of
law suits Will grow out of the failure of the
Nebraska Savings bank. The first of what
Is likely to bo a series of nulls was filed In

the district court this forenoon and Is
brought by Van Valkcnburg & Son of this
city , li H. Tingloy , cashier of the broken
bank , and Receiver Morroll being the do-

fondants.
-

. The plaintiffs nllego that on No-

vember
¬

23 , 18' 3 , Tingley was indebted to
them In the sum of $ 'H5. In order to settle
this Indebtedness ho induced them to
purchase from him forty-throe shares of
the bank's stock , representing to them
that it was rnluablo stock , ns the
biinlt wai in a prosperous condition. But
(20 had boon paid in on each share , but the
stock was represented to bo worth at least
<23 per share. They now allege that the
bank wai not in a prosperous condition and
that the shares of slock wcro valueless.
Being convinced of these facts they do-
cllncd

-

to p.iv tlio assessment on their stock
last Juno when It was made by order of the
State Banking board , but tendered the
forty.three shares back to Tingloy and de-
manded

¬

their money. Tingloy refused to
repurchase the stock. They now ask the
court to cancel the transfer of the stock
from Tingloy to themselves and restrain
Receiver Morroll from collecting the balance
on the assessment. They also ask Judgment
against Tingloy for $U1U.

Homo Oricliml Speclflcntloiis.
The men who are going to law over the

ottloment of the Capital National bank. Im-

broglio
¬

are puzzlltfg tholr brains for now
Ideas upon which to base a suit against the
directors of the , defunct institution. The
limit has not yet been reached for several
new allegations were made to the clerk of
the district court today In n case filed
ogninst the directors of the bank by Uriah
Gnult.Vhcn the bank wont clown ho had
on deposit subject to check 1220.31 , and also
n curtlllcnto of deposit for 1000. In his pe-

tition
¬

ho alleges that the directors did not
nttcnd to tholr duties , but pormtttod the
president and cashier to inane loans in ex-
cess

¬

of the legal limit to themselves and
others to the amount of several hundred
thousand dollars , all of which is a-

totnl loss. It is alleged further that the
directors stated that the capital
stock was all paid in , when as a matter of
fact it was not ; that it had not been earning
its running expenses for several years ; that
thin fact wns well known to the directors ,

who could h.ivo suvcd the bank If they had
exercised ordinary business prudence.-

Jlonrcl
.

In tlio District Court Itoomi.
The work of straightening the crooked

channel of Salt creek is to bo delayed until
certain law cases can bo dragged through
the equally crooked channels of litigation.
The attorneys representing the sanitary
dpmmlsslon today filed un appeal from the
report of the appraisers , who had assessed
the damages to the following pieces of
property : Bridget Kelly , f9W ; William
Hughes , ?3 ; Martha E. Stewart , $855.75-
.Thu

.

property is all located near the fair
grounds.

The Roc It Island people are disposed to
fight the cases brought against thorn for
damages caused by their action in running
their line of railroad through East Lincoln.
They insist that the plaintiffs in all the suits
bo compelled to specify in detail the exact
amount of damages resulting from the blow-
ing

¬

of the whistles and the ringing nf the
bolls , how much by reason of smoko'arid'

cinders , how much on account of the deten-
tion

¬

of stront mrs and how much by reason
Of loss of sloop.-

W.
.

. M. Hlddoll has brought suit to eject
Margaret Krumnaclc , John Davis und Wil-
liam McLaughllu from property which ho
claims to own on the corner of Tenth and V-
streets. .

Judge Lansing today granted a mnrriago
license something out of the usual ordor.
The groom n as but 21 and the prospective
bride 17. The young miss had the written
consent of her parents and both were made
happy by the license.

Clerk of the District CourtBukor returned
today from a trip to the World's fair.

Made n l.lttlo Complain ! .

Some twenty or more citizens of Klmball
county , living in and near the village of-
Kimbail , today presented a formal com-
plaint

¬

to the secretaries of the State Hoard
of Transportation. .They have tried to
Induce the Union Pacific to put in a crossing
over Its trucks on Chestnut street , the prin-
cipal

¬

street In the villago. The street is
also the main section line , and they are of
the opinion that suitable facilities should bo
provided for crossing.

The Elk horn today filed a demurrer with
the secretaries of the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

to the petition of J , L. Dart for
transfer switches at Piainvlew and O'Neill.*

> The company alleges in the demurrer that
the complaint clous not state u cause of-
nution ; Is not sufllclcnt in law , and that the
railroad company ought not to bo required
to file an answer.

Another Delay (Jrnntcd.
Last evening Judge Norval of the supreme

court filed unordervith the clerk of the
court granting the stockholders of the de-
funct Nebraska Savings bank another ex-
tension

¬

of time in which to file u bond con
dltioncd upon tholr payment of all claims
against tlio bank. The time is now ex-
tended until the liUth of the present month ,

nnd on that day Judge Norval will listen to
the arguments of the attorneys to the three
aides of the case. There aio three conllict-
ing

-

interests to bosottlod. The stockholders
desire two years tlino in which to liquidate
ttiolr indebtedness. A majority of the stock-
holders have employed an attorney to con-
vlneu

-

the court that the required tlnio should
bo granted , whllo other depositors who arc
dissatisfied with tbo arrangement will be
represented by attorneys who will contend
thut the stockholders should be requ'rod' U
liquidate their indebtedness In loss than tvrc-
years. .

Oosilp nt the Mtnto Home.
State Treasurer Hartley , chairman of the

State Banking 'Hoard , states emphatically
that it the law will give the board uniopportunity at nil to proceed against the
bond Investment companies that nro now
nngaged in a somewhat questionable bus )

ness iu tbo state action will betaken. He
says further that nil three members of tin
Imard are unanimous in their disposition tc
light the companies and that the statement
published in the Omaha World-Herald yes
turd ay to the effect that Auditor Moore wm
Holding out against the other two member:

of the board was Jiitlruly false , Auultoi
Moore also stales that there is not a son-
of truth In the Omaha paper's somowlmi
elaborate statement.

There nio some indications that tin
lessees of the state sallno lands are grow-
ing Impatient over the delay on the part o
the board in acting uixm their application :

to purchase the lands under the new law
Neither the commissioner of public laiuli
and buildings nor thogovcrtior , both of when
will have to sign the deeds , will take 11113

action iu the matter at present. There ur-
Kravo suspicions that the law as signed bj
the governor is defective , and pending ui
investigation the applications are suspended

Nlolo n Vultiulilu Ilorie.-
If

.
S , II. Hurnham , cashier of the Araerirai

Kxchnngo National bank , was not n church
Kolng man nnd a regular attendant uuou the
Thurnuay evening prayer meetings ho wouK
not have passed through the somewhat ex-
citing adventure thut foil to his lot lusl-
night. . Whllo ho and his wlfu were ut tinfirst Congregational church someoneuutlec
his horsu nnd phnotou which had bcou lofi-
ou the outside and drove away , Ho repartee
tlio fact to the police as soon as ho uiscov-
cred the absence nf the horse. The tuilnm
1 a pacer with a recent inside of tin
11:00 class , nnd ho was Just t-

llttla uervous over its mysterious dls-
appearance. . After some aulay Dopuli-
Hheriff Ijtingdon was notified and shortly
after 10 o'clock thoonicer nnd Mr. Duration

Jt>gftn scouring the city. Shortly bofor-
RndulRht they saw a horse und phaeton tun-
a> on Ueveutu street in the vlciulty of F
hey recognized U at ouco und started li

puritnt. The occupants rroro mnn nnd-
a woman , both of whom out and
started to run. In Jumping out to follow
Sheriff Lnngdon foil heavily to the ground
nnd seriously Injured his rlsht shoulder-
.llurnham

.

followed the man and fired several
shots after him , but ho finally escaped , The
woman ran down an alley nnd was stopped
by a policeman , who was In ontlro Ignorance
of the facts. She hurriedly told him that
two men wore behind her bent on killing
each other. Her story , together with the
shots 11 red from Hurnlmm's rorolver , started
the excited pollcoman after the lighting
men and the woman got avriiy. The liorio-
wss recovered , but not further traces of the
fugitives wore discovered.

Violated th Kxclie I.nw.
Richard Tlcrnan Is the proprietor of a

saloon in the Depot hotolbulldlng , but if the
complaint filed against him in police court
can bo sustained , it appears that ho has not
sold liquor with strict rocard for the regu-
lations

¬

imposed by the statutes and the ordl-
nances. . Ho was arrested last night on the
charge of soiling liquor to Oscar Uoll and
Charles Nelson. Ho gave bonds and secured
a continuance until September 18.

U. E. Ilawkcs , a druggist doing business
In the Alexander block , on the corner of-
.I'ourteonth nndO streets , will also dance
on the cavpot before the excise board on
September 10. Ho made n fatal mistake of-
sollhiK whisky to the city detective , who
wanted it purely as a bovcrngo-

.IllE

.

Hole In a 8eir %
The Board of i'ubllo Works U bending all

Its energies today In repairing a gaping hole
In the big storm water sewer at the corner
of Tenth nnd N strcots. The recent wins
secmod to have plnj'od sad havoc with a-

plcco of work that has heretofore boon con-
sidered

¬

Impervious to the assaults of the
elements. The sewer is a very largo one ,
running from Eleventh to Seventh streets
on N. At the corner of Tenth and N the
south wall caved in and the adjoining bank
went with It , leaving a hole in the street
largo enough for the basement of an ordi-
nary

¬

sized houso. The paving , a part of the
curbstonn mid a street lamp wore carried
into the holo. Fortunately the roof of the
sewer had not given way , and the work of
repairing will bo comparatively easy. It
was feared that the oavo-in had weakened
the walls of the four-story Bohannen block
nt the corner , but a careful examination
proves that they are as sound and strong as-
ovor. .

Mnroln In Hi-lot
John F. Hall , a worklnpman living nt the

corner of Twentieth and X streets , had a
log broken this afternoon -while assisting la
running a threshing machine.

Charles Molsou , the youth arrested yes-
terday

¬

for stealing a hat from Kler's store ,
was discharged this afternoon , his father
settling all costs-

.Lowls
.

Nofsky Is once moro a frco man ,
the man who had him arrested for peddling
fruit failing to appear when the case was
called In police court this morning.-

I'romcmt

.

Notes anil JL'timannU.-
FnuMo.VT.

.

. Aug. 18. ( Special to TUB BBS. ]

The fifth annual meeting of the Old Set-
tlers

¬

association of Dodcro county has been
announced for Monday , September 11 , at the
Chautauoua grounds near this city. Presi-
dent

¬

Nye doflnos the qualifications for mem-
bership

¬

to bo a residence in Nebraska for
twonty-Iivo years.

The death of Francis Elliok , father of F.-

I.
.

. Elllck of the Farmers anil Merchants
hank , was announced yesterday , at the ago
of 80 years. Mr. Elllck was one of the old
settlers and a highly respected citizen.

Company E. Nebraska National Guard ,
once the pride of this city , was mustered
out yesterday and passed over its equip ¬

ments.
The Small ? boys have received notice of

the death of their uttclo , Uov. John Loving-
ton , an oin Incut author and dovluo , at
Detroit , Mich.

Among Fremont's citizens who loft yester-
day

¬

for tlio "World's fair wcro : Mrs. W. H.
Wilson , Mrs. C. H. Winshlp , Mrs. Thad
Quinn , Mrs. H. B. Huzon and daughter ,
Gertie , Miss Altco Froomun , Mr. and Mri.-
W.

.
. C. Wiley , Mrs. Will Blackmail , Mrs.

Alfred Nelson and Miss Oslo Aobott.
Governor Crouuso was in the city today

on his return trom West Point , where ho
spoke before the Old Settlers association.

Work was commenced yesterday on the
now school liouit ) on North Broad street.

The funeral services of Francis Elllck
were bold this afternoon from the Catholic
church.

The Chnutauqua management hold a meet-
ing

¬

yesterday and decided to charge all so-
cieties

¬

Unit picnic on its ground a small
feo. Thcso courtesies have heretofore boon
froo.Kov.

. ana Mrs. Buss loft last night to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of his sister , Mrs. William
J. Scott , nt Burlington , la.

The crop of hemp raised by the Fremont
Binder Twine company this year is largo
and is now bolus cut.

The Ixjvor Woolen mills have already
placed their products on the market anil
they are pronounced excellent.-

Prof.
.

. Fowler bus accepted the prlnclpal-
ahip

-
of the Blair schools.

Will Evans , ono of the Elldiorn dis-
patchers

¬

, lia gone to Columbus , O. , for a
two weeks vacation.

President demons of the Normal has ro-
turncd

-
from Chicago.

Tom Hutchlnson , for years the llfo of a
local paper of this city , was In Fremont
with Mrs. Hutchinson yesterday.-

Grniitl

.

lilnnd'H Jtuunlon ,

GHANIJ ISLAND , Aug. 18. [Special to TIIK-
BRB. . ] The reunion committee is not doing
things by halves. It has secured two raoro
companies of national guards , ono from Now
York and the other from Stromsburg.
Harry Harrison nnd Colouol Evans loft thin
morning for Omaha nnd Lincoln on impo-
rtant

¬

reunion matters. J. It. Moaghor will
join them nt Columbus. Governor Crounso
bus pledged the committee ,thut ho will bo
with it'dudng the Week , and Adjutant , Gon-
orul

-
Gage will huve his headquarters tent

pitched and stay from August 'M till camp
Is broken up. The latest reunion supplies to
arrive at the camp are U.OOO rounds of cart-
rid ccs and fifteen kegs of powder , the latter
to bo used for the bombardment during the
sham battle , when the old cannon ivlll be
pressed into active service.

The camp lb now a fair representative of
the far west in years gone by , buildings ap-
pearing

¬

aa if by magic to do service us hotels
and booths , and twonty-tlvo men are placing
the touts iu position tor the veterans.-

AVork

.

it I NiibriiHka
HASTINGS , Aug. 18. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Last night a carpenter shop on
Third street was broken into und three
chisels stolen , which wore used In effecting
an entrance into Williams1 grocery store
Nothing was taken thora and the thieves
proceeded to F. O , Russell's hardware utoro
three blocks away aim entered through the
front door by means of n skeleton key.
Hero S-'OO uorth of knives weru stolen aloni
with 11 fly or soventy-llvo razors , eight line
revolvers , two silver watches and a quantity
of ammunition. Ono of the stolen chisels
wns found on the counter this maruing. The
thiuvoH liavo not yet been apprehended.N-

i'.niiAtiKA
.

CITV , Aug. 18. [Special Tolo
{. ram to TJIB UEK. | The safe nt the MissDur-
I'aclllu freight oltlco was blown open las
night and rilled. The thlovca secured nbou-
f$ 0 and n number of time checks for various

amounts. The work was evidently done by
experienced hands.

Will DII Without Klvotrla MEliU.
HASTINGS , Aug. 18 , [Special Telegram to

Tim BEE. ] The Hastlnes Electric I.lgh
company and the city council have become
Inolved in a difficulty , and us a result of the
misundurstandlng the city will bo dark for
some tluio. The council , the electric llgh
company oftlclals declare , has boon in the
habit of cutting the monthly bills about 10
per cent and taking a couple of weclts to set¬

tle. This , they claim , takes all the profits
Today arrangements wore made to dlscon-
tinue the street service and toshut down the
plant ut midnight. By many it is though
the trouble will end In the introduction of ai-
electric light plant iu connection with th
water works system conducted by the muni-
clpallty. .
_

I'lttttiinaulU UrliulimU for the I'm ,
PJ.ATTSMOUTH , Aug. 18. [Special Telegram

to TUB UBK. ] Sheriff Tlgho this morning
wont to Lincoln with Charles Hamilton
sentenced to a tenn of ono year in the pent
tcutlary for forgery , and John Conwoy , son
tcncod to fourteen months for burglary.

Last night an attempt was mada to rob
W. T. Uuthorford's residence , but the noise
uwukiug Ituthorford , ho gave chase , shoot-
Ing twlco at the burglar , TJUI without effect

Louvonuiark dives tonight Courtland

SCOTT'S' POSITION FILLED

Holt County's Treasurer Declared to Bo a-

Defaulter. .

REWARD OFFERED FOR HIS ARREST

Qrnnd Jury Culled to InT itlgnta the Clr-

cntnstanoes
-

Under WMoh th Large
Amount of Funds of th *

OHIO * Disappeared.-

O'NEILL

.

, Aug. 18. [Special Telegram to-

Tns BBS. ] Judge Marshall's dcclsion-ln the
Hayes-Scott ouster case was handed down
today. It was favorable to Hayes and ho
was therefore duly installed as county
treasurer this morning. Scott has not yet
shown up. The Board of Supervisors mot In
special session today to talto such action to-

te recover the county money taken by Scott
ns is necessary , The following resolution
wasadontcd :

Whereas , The county treasurer of Holt
county tins absconded with A largo amount ot
the money of Holt county : nnd

Whereas , It is gonornllr believed that money
belonging to the county has licun loaned to
certain residents of this county by Darrolt
Scott ; und-

Whorens , Wo are further Informed that
some J50.000 of county money wan taken by
certain parties from tlio vaults of the treasury
In February , 1B92 , und shipped to Omaha ;
now , thuroforn , bo It-

Hosolvpd , That lion. M. I' . Klnenld. Judge of
the district court of Holt county , bo and Is
hereby requested to make an order directing
the calling of a grand jury for tliu September ,
1U93 , term of district court to Investigate
said manors and such other matters as may
como before It.

Judge Kincaid made an order in com-
pliance

¬

with the resolution anfl the Jury
was accordingly called. The session of the
grand jury promises to bo a lively ono.-

A
.

telegram wns received this evening by
the sheriff asking how badly Scott was
wanted in this county. The Board of Super-
visors

-

at once offered if 1,000 reward and in-

structed
¬

the sheriff to wire the party from
whom the telegram was received. The tele-
gram

¬

said Scott could bo secured if desired.-
A

.

largo amount of litigation will grow out
of the treasurer's defalcation.

Hacked with n Corn Knlfo.-
GUEENWOOU

.

, Nob. , Aug. 18. [SpecialTolo-
gram to Tim BBC. ] Today Joseph Martin
and Gcorgo Smith came together with corn
knife nnu shotgun. Smith , with the shot-
gun

¬

, claims to have been protecting his
property , whllo Martin claims the contrary-
.Martin's

.

daughter undertook to gather
grapes on the placa , and Smith , doubting her
right * , turned loose his bees on her nnd
drove her away. Thu hired man thought ho
would protect his face and try it,
but Mr. Smith tore off the
mask nnd sot a whole hive after
him and ho retreated. Then Martin with
his corn knife came to the front and suc-
ceeded

¬

in almost savoring the hand from
Smith's arm.

Justice Mnx well's 1'opularlty.F-
IIEMONT

.
, Aug. 18. [Special to TUB Bnn. ]

There was general rejoicing hero on
the announcement that appeared in Tim
BEE today that Judge Maxwell would bo a
candidate before the republican state con-
vention

¬

for renomination to the state su-
preme

¬

bench. It is a fact that the people of
Dodge county put implicit confidence in the
ability and integrity of Chief Justice Max-
well

¬

, and that sentiment is not confined to
party nor influenced by partisan considerat-
ions.

¬

. Whllo It is true that there are dis-
senters

¬

, this class only numbers those who
are sore over some of his nonpartisau judi-
cial

¬

opinions.

Now Company Musturml in.
DAVID CITT , Aug. 18. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Last night Colonel J. P. Bratt of
Bonnet , Nob. , commanding the First regi-
ment

¬

Nebraska National Guards , arrived
hero nnd mustered in a company to take ton
position of company E , lately mustered out
at Fremont. The company ofllcors are :

GoorgoH. Oolton , captain ; K. E. Pillor ,

first lieutenant ; John Zeillngor , second lieu ¬

tenant. The noncommissioned staff has
not been definitely determined as yot. The
company has the arms turned In by the Fre-
mont

¬

company , and enough to arm the ontlro
company will bo forwarded from Lincoln
today.

1'roforrpil Death to 1'oor Health.H-
AYELOCK

.

, Nob. , Aug. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK. ] This morning J. W-

.Siphcrd
.

committed suicide at Knapp's sani-
tarium

¬

by hanging himself to a cross piecoin
the out house with his suspenders. Ho was
suffering from melancholia. Trie deceased
loaves a wife and two boys nearly grown ,
the family residing at 1020 K street , Lincoln.-
He

.
formerly lived near Osceola and was in

comfortable circumstances.-

Notoi

.

or News at York.-
YOHK

.
, Aug. 18. [Special to Tun BEE. ]

The members of the Presbyterian church
and Sunday school held a picnic yesterday
in Harrison's grove , two miles west of the
city.G. .

. H. Fairman and John Lott , both of
Benedict , this county , have announced them-
selves

¬

as candidates for county clerk , subject
to the approval of the republican convention.-

Omnlia

.

Illghwuymen Oapturoil.-
GIUNU

.
IBLANH , Aug. 18. [Special to THE

BKB. ] Frank Sholbynnd Lee Newman , two
hard characters from Omaha , knocked down
and robbed Bert Irwln near the Union
Pacific shops last night. Tnoy secured $7
and were making away when Oftlcor Murphy
covered them with a brace of revolvers
and landed them in Jail ,

Hmnll Kirn nt Crete.-
CIIETB

.
, Aug. 18. [Special to Tna BEE. ]

While Sam Ireland , clerk in Shory & Steb-
bln's

-
drug store , was engaged in drawing

varnish from a barrel the stuff exploded and
started a small blaze. With the uld of the
hose company tlio llamos wore quicklysub-
dued.

¬

. Damages small by smoke and water-
.t'ully

.
insured.

with .AH.ault ,

RED CLOUD , Aug. 18. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEK. ] Mrs. Fred Blanko this after-
noon

-

filed a complaint against a bachelor
neighbor named Ferguson , ch'arglng him
with criminal assault. The parties live near
Cowles.
_

Ovurcomo by Ilent.
HASTINGS , Aug. 18. ] Special Telegram 'to

THE BEE.J W. H. Hammond , an old soldier ,

aged 83 years , was overcome by boat this
morning and is now in a precarious condi-
tion.

¬

. Neuralgia aggravated the caso.

Vim Wyck on tlio Way to WiiihlnRton ,

NEIIIUSKA CITY , Aug. 18. [ Special to THE
BBK. ] General Charles H. Van Wyck and
family passed through this city yesterday
on route to Washington. The general is
slowly improving in health.-

Ucnrney

.

Loyal Neletibnn.K-
KAUXEY

.

, Aug. 18. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BEE. ] A camp of Loyal Neighbors ol
America was Instituted hero last night with
twenty-four niombors by Mrs. Hattlo Shld-
tier , state organizer. .-Courtliuitl lluaoli Ulpplci.-

Tlio
.

attractions for Sunday afternoon nnd
evening are the same , except the fireworks
while In the afternoon Loureninark gives ut
exhibition of fancy and trick swimming in
addition to his dive ,

Thu other attractions included the balloon
ascension , under the management of Gouk
fcohm and the Blckotts in tholr trapeze
performance , they giving an excellent oxhl
bltton that was appreciated ,

Last night was the blR wight of the season
at Courtland beach , the entertainments
being greater than those on any other occa-
gion. . The display of fireworks was the host
yet given nnd was.fullyiappreciatod by the
3,000 people present. Floating illuminations
water wheels , water mines , union fountain
red , white and blue , as well as the dovl
among the tailors , all helping to interest
those present.

Joseph Ixnivonnmrk made another boautl
ful dire from the high lower Into the lake
After climbing on toi of the towur ho cau-
tiously inspects the platform , measures the
distance sororul times from rear to front anc
Inhales enough air Into his lungs to last an
ordinary man forty-eight hgurs. Ho finally

takes his ilxcccn-footiFUn and off ho salt !,
Iko a bird tnlo spnoo. } not until ho has
vorkod the crowd below up to a full appre *

elation of his great forlVUttas ho make the
Qlvo. With a dorul sIliMco the croml ap-
wcntly

-
holds its breath until his head-

s scon on top of the surface of
the wAter , all then jolhMg in n hearty ap-
plause.

¬

. Few people would care to dive into
only eight feet of water from a height of-
If teen or twenty feet , bdv Louvcnmaric says
10 has never yet touched bottom nt Court-
and bench , nnd don't Intend to. "As I leave

the tower 1 jump In nhprlzontal position , "
said Louvenmark last Inlght to some newly
formed acquaintances'just' after ho had
como a shore , "and I gradually turn head
downward until within n few foot ot the
water , when with both Hands above my head
I enter the water , mnhlng a perfect dlvo.
Just as soon as 1 fool my hands touch
the water I throw my head
>ack nnd pnddlo , dog-fashion with

both hands. Thl movement brings
ono up as quick as a flash and almost
before you realize that my dive is completed
you oo mo on the surface. " It is n taking-
exhibition and equals , at least , any outdoor,

attraction. Lcuvenmark has received as
high as $&X ) for ono single dlvo. Ho has had
over twenty years oxuorieui.0 In diving ,
having practiced when but 10 years of ago. *

The DlckoUa tonightCourtlnnd boach.-

iTMf

.

HILL'S LAI-HUT SCUBMIC.

Movement to Coniollilnto the Northern Pit-
.clllu

.
anil ( Ircnt Northern Kjxtoiu * .

NEW Yonic , Aug. 18. A St. Paul dis-
patch

¬

to n morning paper nfllnus that a
movement is on foot to start a now com-
pany

¬

with .Tnmos J. Hill at its head for
tbo purpose of consolidating tlio North-
ern

¬

Pacific and the Great Northern rail-
road

¬

systems , which include pnu-.Ucally
the whole northwest. It is rumored
that this consolidation will bo urpotl on
the proimd of economy and that Pres-
ident

¬

Hill and President Oakes nro at
the present moment going over the de-
tails

¬

prior to preparing some plan of
operation to bo submitted to the stock ¬

holders.-
It

.
la said hero that when this plan is

perfected it will show that by cloeo man-
agement

¬

great economics can bo Inaugu-
rated

¬

in the management of the North-
ern

¬

Paelllc , economies that will help the
property out of nt least some of its om-
bnrrassmonta.

-
. This proposed combina-

tion
¬

has been kept a profound secret ,

but the facts leaked out hero In railroad
circles.

Swcillnh Moohiuilo * In Htralts.-
ROGKPORD

.

, 111. Aug. 18. The com-
missioners

¬

appointed at a recent moot-
ing

¬

to solicit aid for the destitute Swed-
ish

¬

furniture workers are mooting with
a very liberal response.

Investigation disclosed the fact that
many families wore actually Buffering
for the necessaries of life nnd that
hunger was staring hundreds of them in-

tlio face. The sutrorors are Swedes of
recent arrival , who have been induced
to put all they earned into homos as fast
as the.v made it , leaving themselves no
provision for a long siege of idleness-

.It
.

is feared the preaent business con-
ditions

¬

will not imprpvq for some time
to como. Those interested fear that at
least six of the furniture factories now
idle will go to the wall' . This will ren-
der

¬

it necessary for over 1,000 workmen
to find other employment or leave the
city. Hundreds of 10 Swedish furni-
ture

¬

workmen are preparing to return
to the old country.-

Klevator

.

Coinpwupn Troubles.-
FAIHBURY

.

, 111. , Autf18. At a moot-
ing

¬

of the farmers having grain in the
twenty-five closed oldVators of the Mid-
dle

¬

Division Elevator company , in Liv-
ingston

¬

and McLean counties , J. Best of
the crippled firm mador.a statement of
the condition of the lovatoc company.
The assets are placed-r at 8130,000 , and
liabilities at $S000.!) " 1 a-

Mr.
-

. Bofit'said that they would pty in
full , providing they wore not pressed ,

and his proposition'was' to sottlo'in four
payments , one-fourth cash , other pay-
ments

¬

in six months , a year nnd eighteen
months.

Revolutionary Ciibunn Ilaard From.
SAN ANTONIOTex. . Aug. 18. Raphael

Diaz , one of the lenders in the Cuban
revolutionary movement.has issued an
address which will bo widely circulated
among the Cuban sympathizers in
Mexico and the United States and in-

Cuba. . It was prepared by the foreign
delegation of the Cuban 'revolutionary
party and ia signed by Jose Marti , the
chairman. It says : ' 'Wo must profit
by the opportunity now offered to secure
the indopondcnco of our country , "

Another He <luotl.on Ordered.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 18. A general re-

duction
¬

in the wages of employes of the
Sioux City & Northern and tno Pacific
Short Line roads has boon ordered , tak-
ing

¬

effect at onco. The reduction is
from 10 to 25 per cent. Besides , there is-

a largo number of employes in all de-

partments
¬

who wore discharged. The
men who are retained are dissatisfied ,

and many of tnom will leave the roads.
the USD of llloyolos.

Councilman McLoarle is after the wheel-
men

¬

and proposes to regulate by ordinance
the running of bicycles through the streets.-
Mr.

.

. McLcarlo says that the cyclers must
keep In the middle of the road and off the
sidewalks , as ho is convinced that the pro-
pelling

¬

of a wheel over a sidewalk is dan-
gerous

¬

to the llfo and limb of the pedestrians
and that the strcots are intended for vehi-
cles

¬

and ho classes the bicycle as a vehicle
in this instance. Ho will have the necessary
ordinance prepared and submit the same to'
the council.

Hour * for Miroot Lnbnr.
Major Balcombo , the street commissioner ,

says that the hours of labor of the street
gang will not bo reduced from ton to eight
for a few days yot. A copy of the resolution
of the council directing that this bo done
wan furnished to the mayor yesterday.-
Ho

.
says that just at present the character

of the work of the force is sued that it is
necessary to have them labor ton hours in
order to got the dangerous washouts filled
with as little delay ns possible.-

To

.

Snttlo with Wquuttor .

Chairman Hasoall of the committee on
police suys that ho wlll' < report favorably
upon the proposed settlement suggested by
Commissioner of HcaltH Somcrs with the
remaining river frontt nuatters. The set-
tlement

-
will require aft11-additional expend-

iture
¬

of Jo'JO , making n'total of about $1,800
that tlio city will expeh.il'in securing the re-
moval

¬

of the sn.uattors'Yrom the streets and
alloys. ' * '

Kiitcrlug 1'alltUui lllit It.-

IN
.

? , Gn. , At)$ : 18. The state
alliance of Goorpia"is''in session horo.
The inombariihip , whlim wus 18,101 last
year , has fallen to $00. The fund of
* 80,000on, hand ayoatv.ago has boon re-
duced

-
to 3120000. .Entering politics IB

what caused the sluiup-

Fulled on Suspicion.
Detectives Savage and1 Dempsey arrested

J , II. Wilson and O. P. Quoal yesterday and
charged them at the station with vagrancy.
The former came from Kansas City a couple
of years ago to prove an alibi for a noted con-
fidence

¬

man , lnco which tlino ho has made
Omaha his periodical headquarters.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn-

.Arroited

.

for
Frank Brundago , residing nt 1013 Jones

street , was arrested last night upon com-

plaint of Charles F, Krello , who charges the
former with striking him-

.Pllo

.

pf nooplo have piles , nut Dewltt's
Wltchllazol Salvo will euro thorn.

Balloon tonight , Courtlaud boach.

VICTIMS OF A CHINESE MOB

lawacro o'' the Swedish Missionaries at-

Snngpu Last Month ,

IUNTED DOWN BY TREACHEROUS NATIVES

Fanatic * ot the Town Illso Up to Kilt the
Foreigner * Contrnl Uhmn Unsure

nt Treient Uetnlli of
the OutrnRO-

.Hankow

.

correspondence North China
Dally News , July 7 : I have Just sent you
n telegram with the sad news of the murder
of HQV. Messrs. Wickholm and Johans-
son

¬

, two Swedish missionaries belonging to-
rVuchang , In an anti-foreign riot at Sungpu-

on Saturday , and now in a hurried note send
ou the particulars as far as thay can bo

fathered at present.-
Sungpu

.

is a market town in the district ot-

Matstuhslou , sixty miles from hero , on the-
reat; road loading to Poking. It is a place

if considerable. ) trade ; being near tlio bor-
ers

¬

of Ilonan , many of the merchants of
hat province go to It instead of Hankow.

The Inhabitants , who number about 20,000 ,

are largely natives of other places , and , be-

ng
-

strangers themselves , have nlwaysbcon
very friendly to strangers. Sungpu , indeed ,

las always had the good word of the
orolgnors who have frequently vUltod it.-

A
.

few months ago the Swedish mission
routed a native house in ono of the back
strcots , hoping in tlino to settle down and
carry on work thoro. They got on with the
icoplo remarkably well , but after a time
outidtltat certain gentry a ud bad characters
vcro Rotting up an agitation against the m.

Some of the people concerned in routing
hem the house wore seized and put in prison

at Mitsln'aml very severely boat. In con-
nection

¬

with this the matter was brought
oforo Mr. John Thyon. who Is In charge or

Swedish Interests at this port , nnd by him
represented to the Taotal , with the result
.hat the Imprisoned men wcro set free nnd.-
ho. Matsin magistrate was to sco to it that

there would bo no further trouble.
The next news they got , however , was to

the effect that nt a great feast and procession
on Saturday , the 1st Inst. , the foreigners
wore to bo killed. This Information reached
the two murdered gentlemen who wore then
staying hero , and the consul In Hankow at
the same tlino. The consul's information
come from the Taotnl with the request that
10 , the consul , should therefore order the
nisslonarics to withdraw. This the consul ,
icing informed by the missionaries thorn-

solves that all was quiet and that they an-
ticipated

¬

no danger , declined to do-

.llngUmlng
.

the Trouble.
The 1st inst. was Saturday , but the feast

began on the previous Wednesday , when
many thousands of the country people were
gathered into the town. WednesdayThurs-
lay and Friday largo numbers of people vis1-
itcd the missionaries' House , but all kept
quiet , and when Saturday morning came
they fondly hoped they hud outlived an-
other

¬

false alarm. Alas , early in the day a
crowd began to assemble , evidently bent
ou mischief. They began by stoning , and then
is their courage rose , attempted to rush the
liouso. Finding it no longer tenable ,
the missionaries made their way Into the
liouso of their landlord adjoining , and saw
their own instantly looted and everything
smashed. The landlord's house uas next
attacked , so they climbed over a back wall
and Into another house , whore they found
refuge for a time in a garret. They were
found out hero also , and ultlmatoy driven
put of the garret on to the roof.
The whole forenoon had passed In the
way , and it wns now 2 o'clock , the
hour of their appearance and the end. As
soon as they were seen on the roof , a great
shout went up from the mob , and four men
armed with iron rods sprang up after them.
The missionaries , followed by those , and
rjcltod with stones and tiles from every side ,

retreated along about a score of houses when
they could get no further , so they leaped
into the road and were immediately ilia-
patched.-

Tbo
.

mob sprang on them , plorcod them
with their spiked carrying poles , pounded
them with hoes , battered in their skulls ,

stripped every rag of rlothing off them ; In
more wanton wickedness inflicted nameless
barbarities on their now dead and senseless
bodies. Our informant saw thorn lying
stark and battered In the Suncrpu street
with no one to care for them save the native
dogs.

The Taste of Itlooil.-

As
.

soon as the foreigners wore killed a
rush was made to iind the natives associated
with them , most of whom , however , escaped ,

but ono was caught and very DJIdly beaten.-
Ho

.
only escaped death through being a-

Sungpu mnn , and several people therefore
taking his part. When there was no moro
killing to be done the missionaries' house
was set on flro , and that and the ono adjoin-
ing

¬

burned to the ground. Tlio above par-
ticulars

¬

have boon gathered from ono of tlio
servants , who escaped and made his way as
fast as ho could to Hankow.-

I
.

have no time just now to comment on the
above , but I would point out that the anti-
foreign feeling created by the Chou Han prop-
aganda

¬

proves to have done unspeakable
mischief in all parts of central China. It was
only by rare good fortune tliat the bicyclist ,
Mr. Lonz , escaped with his llfo from un un-
provoked

¬

attack. On their lust Journey our
veteran missionary. Dr. Grifllth John , with
Dr. Gilllson , were In a similar way attacked
by country people with their hoes and pikes ,

and had a very providential escape from
death. Yet Chou Han has never yet been
punished in any way. None of the parties
concerned in the two Ichang riots wcro over
punished , and oven the man who in the last
one was caught by the foreigners and handed
over to Justice was dismissed free and unro-
bukod.

-
. All this has but ono moaning and

can tend to but ono end.
Where Were the Authorltlei ?

But where wore the Sungpu authorities ?

Although the danger to the foreigners was ,

accordlng.to themselves , so great and immi-
nent

¬

, they never did anything to ward It off-
.At

.
Chlttng , only elirht 11 away , was a military

force ami- the yamon of the Iluangchowfu-
subprefect , n great ofllclal In these parts ,

but no stops wore taken to prevent trouble.
There is a small military nfllclal located at-
Sungpu , with a few soldiers , and ho turned
out , but could do nothing. The crowd at-
tacked him early and drove him from the
Held.

The first thing to bo done now is to bring
the bodies in , I hear the Ho family , in-

who.so vicinity this dreadful murder was
perpetrated , have covered thorn with mats
and are taking charge of them. Thu street
people were friendly throughout. The
rioters came from certain villages from ton
to lit teen 11 away , nnd the real attacking
parties wcro hired cutthroats. A part.v
leaves tonight to bring the bodies in , I shall
Join it and on my return hope to bo able tc
send you fuller particulars.

July U.

ABOVE RVEnYTIUNQ ETJSE ,

Dr. Tlerco's Golden Medical
Discovery purifies the blood-
.By

.
this moans , it reaches ,

builds up , and Invigorates
every port of the system.
For every blood-taint and
dUordor. and for every dls-
tuuto

-

that comes from on inac-
tive liver or impure blood , it-

Is the only remedy BO sure
and effective that it can be-

guaranteed. .

If it fails to Iwneflt or cure ,

you have your money bock.-
Tliobo

.
dlsoa&os are many-

.They're
.

different In form , but
they're like in treatment ,

Iloubo up the torpid llverintc
healthful action , thoroughly
purify and enrich the blood ,

and there's a positive cure.
The "Discovery" does this ,

as nothing cbio can. Dyspepsia , Indigestion
Biliousness ; all Bronchial , Throat , and Lung
Affections ; every form of Scrofula , even
Consumption ( or Lung-scrofula ) In its ear-
lier binges ; and the most etublwrn Bkln
and Scalp Diseases , are completely cured
by it.

FIFTEENJAPPY WOMEN ,

Work Accomplished at the Montreal

Benevolent Society Home ,

There is no sectional fooling about
'nlno'a celery compound. It Is found Iu-

housanda of homos In the north , the
east , the south nnd the It Is above
party and politics.

The strong and truthful statement
nado n short time ntro by an old physl-

oian
-

In Now York that "Palno'a celery
compound is llfo nnd health to thousands
of sickly nnd suffering women , " is fully

ably borne out by results obtained
n the Lndloa' Bonovolcnt Society's
iomo , Montreal.

People in every section of the world
invo hoard ot the churitnblo and Chris-
,Ian work done by wealthy and nhllun-
.hroplc

-
. Indies of Montroiil , in the noble
nstilutlon just referred to , which has
joon In existence nearly 05 years.-

A
.

year ntro it was doomed'advisablc to-

ntroduco Pulno's celery compound Into
.ho homo , ns BO much had boon snid by
.ho physicians In favor of the great rem ¬

edy. Indeed , many friends , contributors
ind workers for the homo had thorn-

solves used Pnino's celery compound
and obtained astonishing benefits-

."Novor
.

in the history of this lonpos.-
nbllshed

-
. institution , " roads the report ,

'was anything received with greater
demonstration of joy nnd thankfulness ,

'ully n score of worthy old ladles , suf-
oring

-
from rheumatism , nervous com-

laints
-

) nnd other grave troubles , so-

ound a now life , energy , vim and a frcu-

d
Modern

C8.

dom from that other irio Icincs had
failed to accomplish. The old ladles rest
hotter , sleep bettor , oat bettor , and nro
freer from pain than they have boon for

"years.
The officials ot the Lndlos *

Benevolent have not boon slow
to recognize the fact that the old Indies
under tholr cure derived great good.
The Indy directresses hayo oflloliUly
written to the proprietors of Paino's cel-
ery

¬

compound , expressing tholr hearty
tluuilcs for the good dono.

Above is a photograph of n group ot
the women bonollltod as "happy R
group ns can bo imiiglnod ," says tno let-
ter

-

that accompanies it , "made happy
by thnl llfo Invigorntor , Paino's celery
compound. "

It is booauso old ago to most people
monns debility , loss of powers of mind
nnd body , nnd a growing woiu'inofls and
weakness , that U is dreaded.-

Dut
.

thure'd iinothor kind of old ago
now possible. Ono cannot defy death,
but ho ciui disease.

Nature meant old ngo to bo halo nnd
sound , and by attending cloaoly to the
moans of repair of iho body , ono may
live according to nature , to a grand old
ngo In the beat sonso. Palno's celery
compound makes n good old ago possible
to many. Ptiino's celery compound IB a
true source ot nourishment to ner-
vous

¬
syslom and the nerves to

the on tire body.

Dr. AUGUSTUS VOELCKER , the celebrated
chemist of London , in his analysis of a sample
of our North Carolina Bright Leaf Tobacco ,
says : that lie finds but LITTLE NICOTINE or-

albuminous compounds , and that it is one of
the FINEST FLAVORED MILD TOBACCOS
lie ever smoked.

This package Is made from the " Pick Lcnf "
of our North Carolina Crop , Golden Belt District.

Only PUREST , ripest and sweetest leaf ,
with the purest and best artificial flavorings
and sweetenings arc used.-

A
.

pleasant , cool and healthful smoke guar ¬

anteed. MANUFACTURED BY-

Z. . I. LYON & CO. , DURHAM , N. C-

.AMUSEIM

.

5N T-
S.m

.

BIRTH OF FREEDOM !

Told In a superb series ot living Illustrations , Is a part of the programme th's your of the

-ADA.M :

WHICH WIIX EXHIBIT AT OMAHA ON

Wednesday * August 23.
They unite. In an ensemble of overwhelming grandeur ,

CIRCUS , MENAGERIE , MUSEUM ,
HIPPODROME , GRAND HORSE FAIR.

THE WILD WARRIOR COSSACKS o fhteCZAR.

WASHINGTON CRYING =

And the moat Magnificent Entertainment or all time , the 80ENKH AND IIATTLES U-

P1776The AMERICAN REVOLUTION
All Rlvon beneath tlio vast water-proof pavilion o-

fAmerica's Oldest , Largos ) , Best and Loading Exhibition.
Capital Invested , 3OOOODO.

Sixty cars for transportation ; 400 horses ; herds of olophaniu iinu camoU ; SIX ) wild boasts in the
Menugorlo and noar.y

1,000 , WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Lqrzeat niimbor iind best of norformun ovur soon In the (Jlrouj , Including the Wor.d-

PumnusSliVKM
-

UKKUME 11KO3. MI-Kiirth's Ohiirnplon Aorolnts.-
TIIK

.

WILD WAItlElUlt ( HdrfAJICS OK I' I IK t d irln * . roclclBSS. skillful rouhr-
ldorn und fishtora iimmr. men Keen for tbu flrtt tlino In Amoricm-

.HIXTYF1VK
.

i HA1NKU WIM > IHCAhT.S-NotlilNk' lllio them uvorsoun before , They muko-
ull pravlmiH exhibitions of tr.tlnnd unlmula tippunr to bo tlio verlost etilld'n piny.-

IN
.

THE HIl'I'ODHOMi : muny Innovations. Uucos Been fur the llr.st time , and oil the
stand aril contests of suood.

A tHtlnz uap to ibis Mbuaf of gupor-cxtatlcniu ) . eurnornd f mm nil tliu in oil fruitful fields of
the uulvorso , Is well o.illod tliu I't-.Ol'LIl'd 1'ATJtKU'IU I'LHAMJUE and I'ASTIMK.

SCENES AND BATTLES OF ' 70-THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION ,

ItcniiirhiK Aurosof Kconory ; Thoutnnd * of Correct Ooslnmos ; all tliu Arum , I'lirnpliorniilia und
Accoutrements of War und for the Portrayal of UiuUlmr.ictcra Itcprfnonioj , thoontlroHtroniitli
lit tliu Slum's Company , nuurly 1.000 Mon. Women mid Children. Iu proporly. roallutlcnlly rupro-
ilucu

-

tlio Unit I oa of HiniUer Hill. Concord mid Momnontli ; C'roislng the Duluwnroi
Paul ltovorn'4 Itlilo : tliu Surrender of UoriiwiUIIss the Touring Down of the HUvno of (ieorun tlio-
III. . ; Wiishlnptoii's In.iuiiirntlon nnd others of tlin ursnt uvoiit * In tliu Kullnnt Htruuirlo of.our-
viilorous forefathers for the pricolu.-n boon of Iho liberty thut la ourn to enjoy._
Whoso Child Should Not Learn This Glorious Lnason Bo Delightfully TolclP-

NO tiArtG-'R tiiHpuctiituror I'urformur. Tliu lluttlm mo IHonillusH. tliu 1'owdur rmuUeI-
CSB.

-
. Ilatiln olfeclH. boonilnu of eiinnon , cto. , uroUncort by Improved HulrnllUo AppnratuM.

THE GRAND AND GORGEOUS DRESS PARADE
Or THE MIGHTY SHOWS

Tukci place at 10 n. in. dally , unfolding tol'ubllc View , free as nlr toovorybody , all ,
BunsaUou.il , uuliiio.| plcturosiino and sniiiptiioiH processional_

resources of llm Monster lInpoHlllon.

ADMISSION , - - SO GEXNLTS.
Children. Under Nine Yearn. 25 Cents._ _

Olio uit Jtixittil-'l'rli > Jixuin-Hltiim on nil UnllwiiyH , .

7 < ciO'ii Arr * tl , y * ' , " > i" > rir .

Two UxblultluiiH DOOM oiion at 1 itiul 7 1 *. M. I'oiionmin i * uuxin one iiuiir M or.-
ITor

.
the acuomrnodutton of the public, who doslru to uvold tliu crowds on tliu uround. ruyurrcd

neat ticket oun be nuuurod nttinovr. laind & Co , s drug store. IMh nn.l rurnuin slrcutH , m the
regular price on thu day of exhibition only, ndnnmlon tloluita at the uuiuil slluht ud vnneu.

HOTE18.

the Mercer.O-

maha's
.

NewastHota'C-
or.

'
. nth and Howurd btrcoU-

40rooms tlM par day,
< 0rooms i-llWpor clay.-
'M

.
rooms with Lmth ut (1 per day-

.Urooms
.

) with butli util.5) per R
Iu Kvory Iteipuut.-

HawJjr
.

VuruUliml Throughout
ERB , Proa.

pain

Montreal
Society

the
through

the

MEN

WuslilnKton

D.illy.

A. U-mit Opportunity for liivuttmunt ,

HUM ) h.tl.K.
Hands of Ilia cltv of Onmlm , In sums of

1100.00 , KOUOO und il.OQflOOoucu , bonrlni : 0 per-
cent, ptynbly anmmlly uiui oml-iumunlly,
und maturing In from 1 to'JO yours , pun bo-

uuroliusuJ ut prlviilo sulu at my olUcu. Tliuno
bond * hivvo liurotofurucominnndod a premium
of from 5 to U pur aunt , mid will no aouut do-
se on restoration of conttdouco In tba-
inonuy inarkuU-

Tlio tie inuuns the ourrylnu on of puullo
works and tliu employment of u tiru&t many
men ,

Tliu faith ot the city Is pledged as security
for thu redumption of sumo-

.lliiNUV
.

JIOLLN-
.atoalitwe

.
lIty) 'i


